10 February 2009

PRESS RELEASE
SEATCHOICE.COM ANNOUNCES SPONSORSHIP OF NEW COMEDY
Theatre ticket comparison site pledges support to grass roots theatre
SeatChoice.com, the first theatre and concert ticket comparison website, is proud to
sponsor the World premiere of ‘The Parallel of Paul’, a new comedy by Dominic Mitchell.

The play, described as an irreverent, metaphysical black comedy, is being staged for
just four performances at the acclaimed Theatre503 at The Latchmere, Battersea Park
Road, SW11.

Robert Iles, founder of SeatChoice.com, said: ‘We’re delighted to be sponsoring this
new PostScript production at Theatre503. One of the glories of London theatre is that
there are dozens of these small venues putting on productions which drive the great
new writing and acting talent that is the life-blood of a healthy theatre industry. The
Parallel of Paul is a wonderful play and it’s the first of a number of productions
SeatChoice.com looks forward to supporting this year.”

About the play
The Parallel of Paul by Dominic Mitchell
A PostScript Theatre production directed by Gene David Kirk.
Trudi Taylor has done a terrible thing...
She's accidentally erased her husband and ruined her only son's life…
It all started innocently enough. Trudi discovered a wormhole in the family's beloved rust
pot caravan in the back garden and was instantly transported through time and space.

After tiring of visiting well-known cultural events in history she started meddling in her
son Paul's life but her good intentions have now irreparably changed Paul's past and
present making him a shell of his former self. Or so Trudi believes.
When Paul comes calling he is absolutely horrified… perhaps his mother's MS has
finally got the better of her fragile mind.

The Parallel of Paul is at Theatre503 from Wednesday 25th to Saturday 28th of
February 2009 at 7.45pm.

Tickets are just £10 each and are available from SeatChoice.com or Theatre503 or by
calling the Box Office on 020 7978 7040.

-Ends-

For further information please contact:
Jason at MAW Communications on 07824 818242
Gordon at MAW Communications on 01603 505845
If you would like to link to our website please use

http://www.seatchoice.com

Notes to editors:
All ticket data used is from SeatChoice.com’s comprehensive records of productions and ticket
sales dating back to 1996

SeatChoice.com conducts real-time searches of theatre box offices and over 20 ticket outlets
including leading ticket agents such as Ticketmaster and Keith Prowse, and secondary ticket
suppliers such as Seatwave and Viagogo. Combined, SeatChoice’s suppliers offer tickets to over
7600 plays, shows and concerts across the country.

